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StVrANCE nodded. Her face bid
i liddenly become drawn' and hag- -

It wemea an uiuuau law."i.i iMAitAnfA hail nAANPrl nnn
r weak and trembling . She Rat

shall give her up. Ella!" Her

ias low and almeRt toneless. "It
h best for her. Ged knows what

rfl mean for mc. I. have already
M nCgOHUl""'

AnnimlttM linn been formed
The members and they will, float a

tailed cempnny. The tMng u seuieu
ZZm tnr rh netual routine work."
HYeu have practically sold the Eres."
ktV'Tes. I shall go away."

.1.-- --.... .9" Atinf Willi

liTle'ently ngltated. She loved Cen- -

JUr mere timn uenxiance Knew.
!vI don't knew." The deadly hepe-Imd(- m

of It brought teara te Aunt
i'i eyes. "I shall decide alter- -

rKnt Ella came ever te her. The
Wttlaf fell, unheeded and tangled, te

ff"I Will remc wnu jwu, " "
Mtt net leave each ether after we have
jSTeur little girl."
VJJM Steed ever ner wunuvwin bio-X-- v.

.!( frnll fiviire In hir llttln
I Site cap and te dreHS, nnd
ICeaitsnce, broken at last, burled her
Iktad against her skirt nnd sobbed as

AfA hour later Constance wrote a
Ijtiir In the xccluslen of her' room. It
wti very snort, nnn ine envelope was
ilMrtwed le liem uonningten.

''My dear (Jeeffrey I have decided
te"wrremler Audrey te you unconditi-
onally. I shnll await your reply.
g "CONSTANCE."
M. nr for the mntd. and told her

('pest the letter at once, and added
f, JU you go out will you nsk Miss
Inker te come te my room .at once, as
lkve something very lmpertunt te say
ta!krr'
'Audrey enme te Constance, nnd found

ker mother stnndini; bv the window of
In room, looking out en the sun-kisse- d

ften and the ide sweep et the green
Wit. Constance turned us she entered
lidjtaM: "Shut the doer, Audrey, nnd
lit'denn. have Kemcthlng very nt

te tell you."
sAudrev ebejed. iter iicart vtaa neat- -
ag a little faster than ueual, nnd in
in eyes was nygrent wonder. Never in
m me nnu sue seen ner memer se se
ifcwi or se dreadfully composed.
flkinitnnce leaned en the back et a
ilr and faced her

v'I will tell you the story ns clearly
li'I can, and without any attempt to
rotor the circumstances. In short, I

IU,try to mnkc It a plain narrative of
map, en wnicn you yeurseu can dc
aver judgment."
'Audrey nodded. She was mere than
utled, and rather frightened.
"Slany jenrs nge," continued Cen-Utic- e.

"Lord Connincten innrrled."
Apdrey started at the mention of the
awe. uenstance went on. "tie mar'
MM the daughter of a southern ceutt'
ty. family, which had earned. some no
twtty by the recklessness of its men
lad the modernity of Its women ut
ink, some of its women.

The girl he married was ultra
enitienallv unv life, and hnd n frppdnni- - i ' -. - .

:
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.'oiicuen which was impossible te her
mt mnrnage. uonnlngten was, and
hfijs has been, a man of somewhat

Hitere Iens. Te him life was berne-thf- af

te be lled seriously; a capltul
Jilted Inte the hands of Its poseher
m investment. But te his wife Hfe
u just a game. She had never seen

JW'is It really is. One does net live
n ti( sheeting boxes of the Highlands,
Imi dince looms of Paris nnd Londen,
ttd the casino nt Jlente Carle. One

"M a delightful existence, perhaps.
Bit one never fnem faerg. De von
Wtntand my meaning?"

s." Audrey whispered the word.
J was in the grip of an awful

JFer some enrs Connington nnd his
"jW'iepi up a MOmblnncu of married
Jw. They never actually quarreled,
wti though a child had come te them,
Mtfe WAS fill npl.nmi'iiwlcriifi tfiilf hn.
ltn them, which was gradually
iVidenlnir 'PI,.. .,,.if nn.i r .. . .. .. :.s, ,,,; ijw.4 ,,i,u A Kill rtt.j ii
JWeatly whs dug by the hands of

'"Slimimi!"
tenManee did net heed Audrey 'b in- -

(Wfuptlen. "At Inut rVinnlntr.dli
gijed te be n husband except in name.

teldem mw his wife, and she wax
QUlllr ImliffWpiit t. l.i.n Tl,. mml

WtklessnesR of her family became mere
were pronounced in lier behavior,

we jnet another man. und he hnpiiened
U DA All ltmi(.!lft!.llA.1 .nmr1nnl T n.ln- -- .. ...t(t ...iii'iiu rv.iiuuici. l.tiilj
tejnlngten whs meie than indiscreet,
"li ijeru uonnlngten llled a petition
IW divorce. Tlu ether man vunished.
I Believe lin In ilnn.l iw...- -

Constance tightened her grip en the
Hlr back.

AltPr tllA 1Il'jia V.n .iU .n. i..m..---- - . Mtiuiic tUW BUU ilO Hl- -
wcaaeu Iverd Connington refused the

Sense Bigertuth

QOME time or ether there comes te
wy man n real crisis.Ha la fn .1 ...tii . .....e luccu wuu a decision miliar, musiW-

-
Bide efton made immediately.

.at must find out for himself whether
. "il 0l' Httlc whether he Ihib

& UAJ!. '!" JW wllL.w!'...0:
uiii. i, . "'" ri cunaru 01 a

' life.
U1(S trU Jg qE U, wl,.

BEntjt ii'1Ce a icbpeiibibllity which

Jemetline, it Imelves the Fucrifice of
WL Micl Is his happiness or

for a course that be knows Is

iMVAYS it lsTdlfficult time.
r. aiuavm if ......i.. ..

wts lifajf nnd make ,,,e

lU iT.",!,rK,,i r runs eiwny, or makes
Wea ?,t(! be th cowardly

i.i" lltU--- l" soul at least,
Sck1DempLy,!,,y8iCtt,,y b b,gKCl'

l.!ch (Ip.ui.. ...
Mi i" " '."eu e,l0 mane wnen
m ,,nl,nPIil.v married or funcy

"iw are nnd t.hm nr Kiiiiiinn
"a)llll('8S lllinnlulu nn lmU r,in.

J", '"fir murltnl relations.
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O' JUDGMENT
i$ a rattling ttery of crime and
Ub dettblien and punithment and
of true love and itt revardi,

" It Begins Today

custody of his daughter. H mi mad
With outraged pride, and said the girl
was tainted with her mother's bleed.
ner meiner toeic her away. On the day
When the decree w lunerl T.nrl Pen.
nlngten's Ufa Illusions came down about
ner ears, and she saw things as they
Arc. and net as aim hnd nWiirxl thent.
She began then te devote herself to her
unugnier s care, nrmly resolving that
the alrl should never knew tha truth
Circumstances have forced her te
abandon that; resolution,"
. Constance looked at Audrey wist-
fully. "Yeu must' have, guessed, dear.
I waa Lady Connlncten. and von nrn
net Audrey Brent, but Lady Audrey

ten." tKer a moment there was silence, then
Audrey murmured : "There is seme-t(ln- g

else, mamma. Something which
has made you tell mc all this. I want
te hear it all." The daughter of Con-
nington was speaking then.

"Lord Connington wants you back."
Censtanco spoke with extreme difficulty.
"That day, at the Academy, was the
beginning of it. He has come home
lonely nnd heartBick. He unnts hl
daughter. I hnve'seen him several times
nltnut If rn.n A.., ... .14A T .1I.....1WW.4V. U. 4.MG II.DI MU-- WJIUJ1 L UIIIU1
with nlm."

"Yes, mamma." Audrey was un-
naturally culm.

"Today I have written and told him
I will surrender you. It will be best.
As his daughter, you will be what I
could never make you. Yeu will go te
court, you will move among the grcatc'st.
1 am only Constance Brent of the Eres
Club. Se I have told him he may have
you.- - It is my payment for my sin."

Audrey get lip and walked to the
window. Her mother steed leaning en
the back of the chair, watching her.
She could not read Audrey's face.'kjit'
she was telling hqrself that this dread-
ful, silent calm meant condemnation.
Audrey's upbringing alone must make
her view Inconstancy in a married
woman. with horror.

Audrey came to the window and
stared out through it. Only herself
and Ged knew what passed through
her mind and her heart in these tense
minutes of silence during which Con-
stance Brent waited for the world te
topple and crush her.

Then Audrey turned. There was a
wonderful pity in hcreyes, and it trans-
formed her face, se that Constance
thought of a, famous picture she once
had seen of the Madenna, tender, see-
ing no fault, compassionate.

Audrey steeped and hcrMips pressed
warm and. soft en the back of Cen
stance s hand.

"Mether!"
And Constance knew that her six-

teen years of labor had net gene un-
rewarded.

"Yeu forgive me. dcur?" She whis-
pered the sentence incredulously.

"There Is nothing te forgive, mamma.
What mere could you have done for
me?"

Constance sobbed. The reaction was
breaking her. Her face was lined and
stressed.

"And Connington!" she said.
Audrey smiled softly. "Hew teuld

I leave you new?"
"Audrey!"
"One can easily forget the things en

does net wish to remember," continued
Audrey. "There are lets of things I
urn going te forget. But one thing I
shall always remember, and that is hew
my mother worked that I might be
happy, and hew she was willing te give
her heart in sncrlilce for me. In. re-
membering thnt I shall have no time to
think of ether things. Mamma, will
)ou kiss mc?"

Censtauce came to her arms like a
child.

They hat long in the quiet room, and
gradunlly Censtanco told the details of
her story, aew thnt the storm was
ever, and she had ridden it safely she
was able te talk quite freely and utmost
without 'emotion of her agony of the
past weeks.

When It was all finished Audrey said :

"Mamma, de jeu think Mr. Hurkuess
knew about this?"

Constance hesitated. "He may have
done," she snld slowly. "It wus net"
generally Known, but Harknes had
mnny friends in our set, nnd it is quite
likely that he learnt the truth. Why de
jeu nsk?"

Audrey flushed. "It explains som-
ething," she said lamely. "That it all."

The next day a letter came from
Lord Connington, and Constance gave
it te Audrey.

"My Dear Mrs. Brent I have re-
ceived your letter, and am pleased te re-
mind ou of your invitation to take tea
with you whenever I might be meter-
ing In jour district. I um hoping In
the near future te avail myself of this
invitation, und shall then be glad te
discuss with you and make final
arrangements, regarding the matter
mentioned In your letter above.

Yours, '
"Connington."

And ley tend it and passed It en te
Aunt Ella.

"I will see him myself when Jie
comes," she snid.

But Aunt Ellu, leading the letter
carefully, told herself thut there wus
something of which Lord Connington
was net sure, und he was giving him-
self time te think it ever. She won-
dered what it was.
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Uncommon :
By JOHN BLAKE

In

seeking reasons why they should stay
at home.

Fortunately the number of quitters
In thut time were comparatively few.

wars and greut calamities de not
cemo into every life.

Most men must Hnd their opportunity
for decision in affairs big te them, hut
unimportant te the world.

Indeed few people outside their own
Intimate circle will knew hew they
decided, or whether there wns anj thing
te decide.

Hut they will knew.
Their own cenhclences will tell tlieiiV

what te de. ,

If they fail they will be mental
sneaks for the rest of their lives,
ashamed te leek thenibelves in the face,
and feeling inferior te every mun thut
they meet.

LIFE is net all happiness. It Is nut
all Btern battle,

There are many bridges thnt must be
burned, mnny resolves that must be
iniule and kept.

The man who meets all the tests Is
the man who wins in the end, and
knows that he wen,

The man who fulls is of little usu
le ethers, and of no use te himself for
(he rest of his life.
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